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, FUEL Fill T.Courts Should Take Action 
Is Opinion of Medical Men

#

THE GREAT Cau'ÏL i I m-ip■ i

■ r IBBTON. March 8 
•'third set of teet 

the death of Mr 
_a gg years of «Agi 
£y. Lose than* 
Si with severe % 
r>.Ce. An eauunti 
7-.^ the fact t 
j-r» were cuttingTETRAZZINO-

editorial on Saturday morning, recom
mending that th» medical council take 
action.

‘The Globe newspaper can say what 
it like».” he said. “L haven’t a word 
to say about the matter, one way or 
the other. I'm not the medical coun
cil.”

Several other doctor» were Interview
ed on Saturday and they all wera of 
the opinion that the matter should be 
dealt with by the court».

Legal Opinion, Too, Condemns 
Action of Street Railway in 
Using Courts to Bring Fake 
Damage Actions — Counsel 
Concerned May Be Charged 
With Unprofessional Conduct

Coal-Situation Becoming. More 
Serious—Supples Here Will 

% Not Last Long—Reserve 
is Small,

1

1 1

i
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place One Desti
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Legal opinion Is veering strongly 

against the action ot the Toronto Rail
way Co. In their fake damage case. In 
Which Dr. A H. Gerratt figured largely.

The Sunday World got In touch with 
a number of lairyers thruout the city 
on Saturday and every one ot them, 
twyw that the eurprlee of the incident 
ha* passed, was of the opinion tint 
the courts should take action. It waa 
erven said that there Is a likelihood of 
“unprefeaelonal conduct” being charg
ed against counsel concerned in tile

The' attorney-general’s department 
has not yet been consulted, but In all 
probability some action In this regard 
Will be taken.

Robert McKay, Jr., of the firm of 
Johnston, McKay, Dods & Grant, who 
is Dr. flarratt’s Solicitor, says the in
cident was a gross contempt of court, 
for which the principals could have 
been committed right then. Mr. Mc
Kay said further that the statute,mak
ing the obstruction and perversion of 
the courts of Justice a breach of the 
law had alro been violated.

'•Apparently Judge Morgan did not 
look upon it as a serious matter. Any
how, k Is not for me to say why he 
did hiot take action,” Mr. McKay add-

ci
Toronto is face to face with a coal 

esTwinf., which threatens to tie up mans 
local pilante before the mining trouble 
is settled in the United States. There 
is no reserve in this city to meet the 
demand made for coal by manufactur
ers and anxious cltisens, and the deal- 
ers—even the large
any more orders until the mi nee re
open. when It 1» expected that con
siderable difficulty will be experienced 
in transporting the fuel. Some of the 
Industries looked ahead to this rainy 
day many Weeks ago and consequently 
their supply will last for a abort time 
yei, but/the situation la admitted to 
be very serious even by the most op
timistic dealers.

In the case of the Ellas Rogers Com
pany the- trouble will be keenly felt. ' 
as this firm takes orders from custom
ers for the season and promisee to de
liver the coal at certain period of the 
year, this delivery must necessarily 
be held In view of the inability of the 
company to secure spy anthracite.

Claiming that their statements kaxe 
been grossly twisted by the newspa
pers, the Conger Coal Company re
fused to say anything In regard to the 
problem to The World reporter. Alfred 
Rogers, however, said that the situa
tion is no doubt very serious. It hàè 
the aspect of an anthracite strike in 

ave_ the- mines, but be thought that It was 
too big a .quaation .to give an opinion 
on off-hand or to say bow idng the 
trouble would last “If they were to,

71 cut off our coal supply at the present 
' time, we could hold cut for per

haps two or three weeks with what we
have, but that would be aa long as It The wlater of mi_rou^hly from Jln;i 
would last.” was bis none too sanguine 1 to April 1—l, the greetest ruLof one 
remark. He had called. Buttai», but kiad of weather known to the oldest m- 
could get no confirmation of the state- habitant It was one straight run of 
meat that the soft coal interests tie vs winter and snow—hardly1 one day’s 
come to an understanding. • break; without a thaw, without a single

"If the railways get short they can *le,6t—Jurt old-faah-
confiscate the coal oh wheel» no mat wwt straight and open ex-
ter to whom It la consigned,” said Mr. treme
Rosen, “even If It, had been ordered stay spring with reason break forth 
many months before by Canadian coal to-day, or the latest, tomorrow, 
merchants.” The fields got about dear of snow yes

terday, and the roads là the country got 
down to mud—slush ami mud. But they 
may dry with rain and then sun. Nor is 
it likely that you will ever see another 
such winter in your time .

are, certainly entitled to a fine
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MONTREAL SCIENTISTS 
WINTENIMIGEO MUSEUM
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Zoological and Botin leal Garden 

as Well as Aquarium is 
Contemplated.

AT HER
TORONTO CONCERT

i ■will not takei
iu 1 -■a-: vy

MONTREAL, March .80.—A sqological 
garden, a-botanical garden and an 
aquarium, in addition- to a natural his
tory museum,, are some of the scien
tific institutions planned tor Montreal 
by the Natural History-Society. Ne
gotiations are at 4>resept golpg on be; 
tween this society, thé Mechanic» ' In- 
Btltute and the Fraser Library Insti
tute wlth 'i. view to ymalgariiating and 
eri-ctlng a large building to contain the 
collections of the three associations. To: 
this building will bo attached on 
aquarium, whlle.enougb ground, will be 
acquired to form a soo, something 
Montreal has never had.
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■ i This tells another story of 
the remarkable ouccess of 
a piano—in the perfecting 
of which, the entire world 
has been searched for con
structive principles and 
ideas. The Bell Piano of 

> today is the product of'» 
hundred of the World’s 
Master Piano Builders.

Toronto Wàrerooms 
146 Yonge Street
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"I have done with the case.” said Dr.
Gerratt, when The Sunday World rang
him up. "Mr. McKay will say anything BIRTHS

*ÜC;»
seem to place the whole responsibility Alfred LA Warns, a son.

to the medical profession." said t H. aly,ide avenue, a son.
Cameron, professor of surgery In the DEATHS
University of Toronto. “The whole __ VT„. h ÎLv

SSH SSS&
cal council. Is silent regarding the case. Pittsburg, Pa.. Alice B., the beloved 
Whefi asked on Saturday afternoon If wife of John Poucher, Sparkhall
he had any Idea aa to wliat steps, if “ue- Toronto, and daughter of Alfred
any, would be taken as a result of the bV Tarkhan avenueIncident, Dr. Bray had no Information^ Mon”ay Aprtl ut 1802^at 2.80 p.m., to 
to Impart. He had read The Globe» gt Jamee. cemetery.
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p To make your appearance on Easter Sunday in an entire new outfit- 
lay aside your shabby winter clothes—is not a difficult matter, 
have to do is to select your suit, dress, coat or millinery from our’ 
tensive stock, and pay for it later on easy terms. With these model 
prices there is no excuse for Easter shabbiness.

Just 
Pay
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M' MANITOBA CATHOLICS 

FORM NEW ASSOCIATION
If» Per ,$ 1 , $2, $3D. MORRISON, 

Credit Clothier to Me*
sad W<

f 1 only cents•-i

Wi•Wi I
sprias. pi

Mrs. John Pouchcr 
Dies in Pittsburg

MEN’S WOMEN’S*
xtfCommittee Formed to Provide 

Separate Schools—Will Protest 
Boundary laclsion at Ottawa.

There to 
large display, of fash
ionable spring clothing 
end millinery some
thing to please every 

One of the 
most pleasant features 
is the reasonable price

There should be ne 
shabby

ourv Every loaf ,of my bread is full standard 
weight—24 ounces Not merely ounces 
of weight either, but 24 -ounces of

first quality. Always remember you cannot 
buy my oread at the grocery. Sold and delivered 
direct from the bakery.

clothaa at 
with these

I

prices — better comeHad Been Vleltlng Her Daughter In 
That City When Stricken With 

Fatal Illness.

A and see the goods 
themselves.

woman.ILB FAS, March 80.—Mgr. Charlebola. 
Bishop of Keewatin, - presided St a 
meeting last night, attended by many 
prominent Catholics In the Northwest. 
After discussing the school situation, 
they organized an association to be 
known as the Catholic committee to 
provide separate school» Delegates 
were sent at once to Ottawa to lodge a 
protest.

V
listMan’s Spring Bette 

- 104(0 »P
Men's Spring Overcoats
...................  10.50 up
Men's Baits aid Over
coats ............ 8.50 up
Man’s Boots and Shoes.

The death of Mra John Poucher of 
Sparkhall-avenue, Toronto, occurred 
Saturday morning In Pittsburg, Pa-, 
whither she had gone about ten days 
ago In t company with her daughter, 
Mrs. A Major, to visit her daughter,

. Mra Burton C. Myers of that city.
Mra Poucher* had not been In the 

Vast of health tor some time, but no 
immediate fatal termination, had been 
expected. On Friday last; twwever, 

i her Illness suddenly assumed a critical 
| form, and she passed away a few hours 
; after her husband and her son, Mr. F. 
B. Pouchcr of the National Trust, who 
had been hurriedly summoned from 
Toronto, reached her bedside. Mrs. 
Poucher was a daughter of Mr. Alfred 
Turner. B.A* and his wife, Lavtnlx 
Windsor Turner of Toronto, and had 
spent the major part of her life to this 
dty.

Ladles’ Spring Coats» Ladies' * Sprig*5 Salta

Dresses *.V.. ^7.59 up 
Misses' sad Children’s 
Dresses. Boots, Shoes 
and Millinery.

<
♦X (

.'h Geo. Lawrence, Baker
Order By Telephone College 321

i

i ! «ne.T-
m *

PARKDALE RINK I■L
STOKE OPEN EVENINGS xj

<rEXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE»- D. MORRISONPronounced the Finest Skating Academy in Canada
White Noiseless Floor — Perfect Ventilation—Toronto City Band— 
Velvet Tread Skates—

Toronto's Largest Credit Clothing House

318 Queen St. West$
Madcro Government

Will Subdue Rebels
R (

THREE SESSIONS DAILY Terr
MONTREAL, 

term should o- 
1 said Mr. Justici 
l the three-vear 
I Louis Rosen be i 

stealing three

Band every evening and Saturday afternoon, morning and afternoon 
for beginners.

Egg SatfVd.
Melt two tablespoonfuls of he 

in it cook two tableepoonfuls of 
and one-fourth teaspoonful salt 
one cup cold water and stir until 
tag. Take away from the bag* 
stir to two tablespoonfuft ot 6 
end a hard esc Had

dero government Is preparing for s tor- private secretary to President Mad ere. 
mldahle campaign against the rebels The utessage reads:

I i “We are new sending new forces to 
the north and you can expect a dec!- 
etve vtotory soon. Th# rebels are al- 

reaemativee from Juan Axcona, the {moat eat of ammaaltien.”

Hex lean Ministry Take Determined 
Stand Against Insurgents, Who 

Are Short of Supplies.GOOD FRIDAY —3 Big sessions with band at each session in Mexico, according to a telegram re
ceived here to-day by one of its rep-

w WASHINGTON, March iu^-Tha Ma-
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